[Changes in breast feeding behavior in Styria 1994 and 2000].
Aim of this study was to examine breast feeding behaviour in Styria, Austria in the years 1994 and 2000. Differences were documented and possibilities for better support were outlined. 1994 106 and 2000 60 mothers were questioned about breast feeding behaviour of the last child after delivery of a newborn in our hospital. The social status of the parents, breast feeding duration and frequency, problems while breast feeding and contraception were documented. The mothers were also asked about the breast feeding behaviour they planed for the newborn. 1994 83% and 2000 88% of the mothers breast fed their babies for at least 1 month. The average breast feeding duration increased from 4.8 months in 1994 to 5.3 months in 2000. The frequency of breast feeding also increased. Low social status was correlated with shorter breast feeding duration. Support for breast feeding was used by 53% of the mothers in 1994 and by only 28% of the mothers in 2000. 27% of the mothers wish to breast-feed the newborn longer than the last child in 2000. Breast feeding duration has increased in Styria, Austria from 1994 to 2000. Since mothers want to breast feed even longer, support to breast feeding mothers should be offered as often as possible.